
Practice Sold.PERSONAL, C. H. NEWS.8. E. YOUNG & SON Ufa .T A fihat innt- ten
Dr. W. A. Trimble has sold his office

and practice in this city to Dr. H. J.
Kavanaugh, of Portland, who has had

this forenoon: " w Deeds recorded:
Mir Riii Mai.iii n.A ,tL- - tu ' Fannie Van Tuv! to A A Tuaainar,

15 . charge of them for Beveral months.went to the Bay this afternoon. bl N Brownsville $

Mrs. W W. Krancia rettirnoH thta '
tie is a brother of District Attorney
Kavanaugh, of Portland, a bright
young man of fine medical at'ainments.
Dr. and Mrs Trimble will go to Long

morning from a Halsey visit satisfaction ot Mortgage tor juuu.

Marriage license: J S (jsborn aeed ' Beach for an outing and then go eastLadies' Silk Trimmed
Sleeveless Tests

78, of Turner, born in III., and Mary E'for81x months to a year for special
Richardson, aged 60, both third mar-- ; stdy. Dr. Trimble has been here just
riages. . ten years in August and will leave in

August He has built up a fine busi- -
, ness and will leave many friends here.Hunters license: Gordon P Short, - - .

Dad Williams went to Portland this
morning on a short business trip.

District Attorney McNary came uplast evening fi look after business.
Mrs. Laura Irvine is visiting with her

sister Mrs. G. A. Waggoner in Corval-li- s.

Judge and Mrs. H. H. Hewitt are on
their way home by way of the Canadian
Pacific.

Mrs. John Cooper and Mrs. W. R.
Blain and son went to Dillev this after.

J ' Short. Foster; B Wilson, Mill City
A H Haley. Cascadia: F M French. The Boys and Girls Home.

W. T. Gardner, superintendent of
noon to visit a sister.

o Woodworth, Albany.

The Paul case has occupied the time
of the court all day. This afternoon
the court and jury went to the resid-
ence of G. C. Moon to take the tes-
timony of Mrs. Moon, who is ill.

Will Have an Assistant.

Geo. H. Graves, the broom man
swept into town last night. He is
travelling by rail this season.

Beginning last audit the ticket office

the boys and girls home of Portland was
in the city yesterday afternoon this
morning going to Mill City to make un
investigation of a case there. The

' home will have some one up the valley
regularly every month or two. It is
doing a splendid work among the juve

at the depot was opened on both sides,not heretofore done for some time.They are fine.
33c.

The kind you usually pay 50 cents for.

Pure White. Special Price
niles and deserves the support it is re- -

Father Lane left this morning for oivincrGov. Chamberlain went to Corvalles
this afternoon to attend a session of Portland, where tomorrow he will as- -'tne ooara of regents of the O. A. C.

D. P. Mason went to Scio this mnm.
' sist in the ordination of Father Will

ALBANY OPERA HOUSEMcbhee as a priest in the Catholic
ing to see J. S. Morris, his friend of church to be conducted by Bishop
deathbed Christy. Father McGee has accepted

One Night OnlyClerk Nate Needham and will mmg tn Alhanv tn r.airIo n
went to the Bay today and will be fol- - has many friends hre who will be glad Mllowed tomorrow by his wife and daugh to see him here in the service of the MONDAY, JOLVter vjrace.

Dennis Merrill and Tom Wntkina !.
church. The work of the church here
has increased to such an extent that
two are needed to attend to it.

Advanced Autumn Styles in Tailored Waists
They are the best things in the waist
business just now. $2.25 to $3.50.

this morning for Gates, where theywill go into the Santiam mining
country for a cruise.

Clark's
Biograph Company

Presenting the

A Bridal Party.Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Palmer, of Port-
land, returned home this forenoon
after a visit at the home of Mr. Palm-
er's parents in the country.

Mr. Elmer Samuels and family are in

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brogue and Mr.
THAW-WHI- TE !ana rars. c, s. rlunt, of Salem, were

Clearance Price on White Canvas in the Citv this forenoon and Inst niirht.Men's Bathing Suits
at 25c to Jl.O uie city me guests or Mrs. Samuels

sister, Mrs. William Fortmiller,
while on their way.to Newport on theirwnue bridal trips, the result of two Salem
WRflHinira. Thau wiimun Liie way to luaoei to reside.

Mrj T Onrrfn.. nan.. V ........ .. r: i... - ! 1 ,
Men's Nainsook Underwear

at
Children's White Wash Coats

at $1.50 to $3.50.$1.00
ii. Vl- - - ji.y, tyuyiw aim seemeo. as nappy as clams,left this morning for home accompan- - j They were accompanied by the parentsled by the children of her brother, L of Mr. Hunt.

L. Walker, who will reside with her. The contracting parties were Chas.
F. M. French left this noon for New- - R- - Brague, aged 25, and Jessie Z.

port, where he will be joined bv D. Mitchell, aged 24: Spencer S. Hunt.
A thousand vards of Valenciennes Lace

per yard Se
Ladies' Sunbonnets

at 15c two for 25c Bussard and Frank Reiner, and eave aB 25, and Olive E, Mitchell, aged

TRAGEDY
ALSO THE LATE.

SAN FRANCISCO

STREET GAR RIOT
and 4000 feet of Comedy Films whieh
are Simply Irresistible and Sweeps an
audience into Convulsions of Laughter:also new and beautiful Illustrated
Songs. Don't fail to see the Largest,Best and most intensely interesting
Moving picture Show in existence.

rRICES-15- c, 25c and 35c for re-
served seats. Now on Sale.

iur uumminps nacre, zo miles smith nr

(OKSALE.-- A 6 separator. Ad
vance, 18 n. v., a bargain. Call upon Geo. B. Simons, Albany.

Newport after some buck deer.
Hon. J. D. Olwell and bride, of Med-for- d,

were in the city on their way to
a' tend a meeting of the board of
regents of the O. A. C, of which Mr.
Olwell, an O. A. C. graduate, is a
member.

Lee Edwards, of Marshfield, a former
Albany barber, has been in the city
today, after a visit with hi9 folks near
Brownsville. He left this afternoon f jr

WANTED. Girl to do general house- -
won-- . i,au at o. f. L,awrenson's,618 W 4th street.

S. E. Young & Son. fortland on a visit with Jiig .sister Mrs.

MIDSUMMER SHOE SALExroutman, ana on Dusiness. Mere
ports Marshfield as a very lively place,
growing rapidly. l';Uv

Emery Wallace after a residence of
seven years at Oakland, California, hasonAlbany, joinea nis wire ;ana son, ' who have
been visiting here for a while, and will

In order to make room for my large stock
of Fall goods I will sell at cost for 30 days myentire line of Mens', Ladies' and Childrens

make Oregon their home. They were
in tne Dig eartnquane. Mr. Wallace is
one of the e base ball players of

shoes.IN AND AROUND ALBANY. Aiuany, a nepnew or Mayor Wallace,
and Mrs. Wallace is a sister of Mrs.
Frank M. Powell. '!' C. H. PROCHNOW, Crawford Block.THE BAZAAR. High Corn.

Tires at Baltimore's.
Bicycles at Baltimore's.
A shipment of Tires fresh from the

Factory, at Baltimore's.
Miss Mattie Sutton. nunse. MB R

E, M. Perfect; of North Albany, last
evening brought a stalk of cdrn to Al

First, Albany. Phone Red 2051.
Boiled Ham, Saratoga Chirs, Pickles,

bany that attracted attention. It is
8 feet four inches .tall and i.well de-

veloped, showing remarkable growthfor ss early in the season. Mr. Per- -

Always something new on
the 5, 10 and 15c counters,

at CHAS. KNECHT,

Olives. Swiss Limbereer, Cream and
Roquoford cheese at lhe Oregon Mark-
et.

Rawlins's has the exclusive nvmcv
tect is from a corn country, and de
clares mat it can De raised here as
well as anywhere, particularly on thefor Remington ribbons and Carbon pa-

per. Don't forget he does good print UVLblflll lililU.
ing.

Delightful and Refreshing.
Glass, all sizes and kinds, for sale at

the Albany Planing Mill, cheaper than
anywhere else in Albany. Skilfully set

On next Monday night, July 22, F. G. Will, Jewelerij. uesireu.

Plentv of old Dotatues at W. A. Rust.

Received by express today
600 pairs of Siik Gloves in short
and long lengths.

2 Button lengths 75c pair

12 Button lengths $1.25 pair

16 Button lengths $1.50 pair

mum a ciograpn uompany will give s
most delightful and refreshing per
formance at the Opera House. This
particular comnanv hnn hpn nlnvinn- Jewelry,

Dealer in high-clas- s Silverware, Watches
Cut Glass, Novelties, and the

all the larger cities and receiving criti
cisms irom tne press and our theatre
going folk is promised a charming

burns.
Female help wanted at the Magnolia

Laundry.
First water melons of the season atthe Elite. Try one.
Do not confine your taste, to two or

three flavors of frozen delicasis. We
make them all at the Elite.

Mrs. William V. Baltimore todayleft at the Democrat office about the

evening s program ana something out
of the ordinary. Victor Talking

HachineHarsh Dhvsics react, weaken fho
bowels, cause chronic constipation.iinesi dox 01 oiacKoernes ever seen

this side of the Mars. They are Cali Doan s Regulets operate easily, tone
the stomach, cure constipation 25c. Ask
your druggist for tliem.

With the latest recordsfornia Mammoth, a large luscious ber
ry, with a fine flavor.

"HI IM.Ttir. voice"The rooms at the Hotel Revere are
Kept open. Last night there were 22
guests tnere, and it will continue 1o bo,
Mr. Pfeiffer has no intention of run Goat and Trousersjfliing the hotel, but it will probably be
a month or two before a permanentivi'C If JL fiamilton. arrangement is made.

XT Oi . n .
nenry otrucKrneir, ot tjrabtree, was The Two Piece Suit grows more andin tne city yesterday afternoon with a

bunch of alfalfa four feet long. He
han cut between 3 and 4 tons to the
arre of it and will have two crops dur-
ing the season, which means a pavinefood for stock.

morn in lavor every summer.
The Man who thinks he can nut dress

well in a Two Piece Suit will chancre hisPaper !

mind if ho will12,500
Rolls to Select From COME IN FOR A LOOK OR TltY-- 0

A man has no use (or a Vest durincr tho.

The Last boat.

Oscar Olson, of the O. C. T. Com-

pany left today for Portland, river
navigation having ceased for the sum-
mer, the Oregonia making her last trip

We are showing at present the
largest and most artistic line
of Wall Paper ever shown in
Albany. 10c to $2.00 per roll.

heated term and thee Suits are made com-pht- e

wi houft
The Co ts are well tailored and hold

mis .ucR, ine eeasun nas Deen a
good one. The regret is that it does
not last longer, and would if the gov-ernment would do the right thing with

upir vviuamette.

Burkhart&Lee CoJ. Craven Here.

CoU J. E. Craven formerly manager

uieir sliapc. Well cut Trousers with turn-
ups and belt, straps. In Short, Suits that
will make the Man look well and feel
comfortable.of the Kansas City Times and the Den

ver Times, arrived this morning in
make arrangements for the showinghere of Clark's American Biogranh. a $5,7.50, $10, 12.50ICE J. J. COLLINS,

Successor to S. N. STEELE & CO.

Insurance agent and dealer in farm,
timber lands and city property

132 W First Street, Albans. Or.

series of moving pictures of the San
Francisco strike, the Evelyn Thaw trial,and other striking scenex, next Monday
evening.

OAS TSilX .
tmfli Thg Kind Yw Rw kmjt Bocrji

These prices will "buy style, comfort,
durability and all 'round satisfaction.

The Blain Clothing Co.
Phone Albany Ice Co., Ghn M.

Junkins. Prop., for
attention given oD Copyright 1901

6. Kuppnhlmr A Co. J

Chicago


